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Two Ozona Men 
Buy Stock Of 

Smith Drug Co.
Pucal Northcutk And 

Al Nimmo Become 
Owners of Firm

5 Cents Per Copy NUMBER 30

New Owners Of Drug Store

Smith Drug Co. of Ozona be
came a home-owned corporation 
this week when a tleal was com
pleted whereby Pascal Northcutt. 
manager of the store for the past 
ten years, and Al Nimmo. an em
ploye, acquired all stock of the 
company and became joint owners.

The corporation stock was pur
chased from Mrs. A. P. Holman of 
San Angelo, an aunt of Mr. North- 
cutt’s, who owns controlling 
stock in the Concho Drug Co. of 
San Angelo, which concern orig
inally purchased the Smith Drug 
store here.

The drug firm is one of the old
est business institutions in Ozonu, 
having been established by the
lateW. E. Smith, whose name was U n f u r n a r l
retained by the new owners who O I w l C I  I X C l t l r l l c Q
purchased the store after his j 
death. The name was continued 
when a separate corporation was t 
formed under which the local j 
store was operated separately I 
from the San Angelo concern.

Mr. Northcutt came to Ozonu in 
September, 1928. from San Ange
lo. where he had been employed 
in the drug store operated there 
by his aunt He was reared in San 
Juan, Texas, where his mother 
resides. Mr. Nimmo has been an 
Ozona resident approximately two 
years, having been connected with

Promising Clouds 
Raise Hopes For

Needed Moisture
—

Ranchers C h e e r  For 
Rain Before Cold 

Wave Hits

PREACHER AT REVIVAL Invitations Out 
For Ozona’s 1940 

Basketball Meet

I)r. Douglas Carver, pastor of

Al Nimmo, left, ami Pascnl N* i*h< utt betaine owners of the 
Smith Drug Co. store here the tirst of the week when a deal was 
completed whereby the two men, both connected with tne store, be
came owners of all stock of the corporation. Mr. Northcutt has 
been manager of the store for ten years.

For Fourth Year 
As Pastor Here

MethodistCongregation 
Elated At Action of 

Conference

Father Of Mrs. I. G. 
Rape Dies; Funeral 

Held At Mt. Vernon

Members of the congregation of 
the Ozona Methodist church sat 
by radios at 10:30 last Sunday

the Smith Drug"^òr'durfng that nl*fh' an<l. w ,n ' e!aKl1 h*“r in

Funeral services were held in 
Mount Vern<n . Texas, 3:30 Wed- 
rn -day afternoon for A I.. Mahaf- 
fey. 86, father of Mrs. I. ti. Ka|»e 
of Ozona. who died at the home 
of a daughter in Dallas at about 
1 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

Mr Mahaffey had been ill for 
nearly two weeks, but was thought 
to have been improved Tuesday 
morning. Mrs. Rape, who had been 
at her father’s bedside, had left

time. He cutne here from Henriet- ^ke list ot appointment- of minis- Tuesday morning to return to he

The weather made news in the 
'•'inch country again this week, 
good news, or at least hopeful I 
news, as threatening clouds hung j 
low and intermittent drizzles gave \ 
excellent promise of badly needed j 
m o i s t u r e  before devastating i 
freezes swoop down from the 
north country to wither greening 
range feed.

Intermittent falls that got down the First Baptist church at Har- 
t" business at times with heavy lingen, will do the preuchnig at a 
precipitation piled up a total mois- way Monday at the Baptist 
ture registration of one-half inch revival meeting which gets under 
during Wednesday night, a cheek- church, continuing until Novem- 
up on the rain gauge at Joe Ober- ber 10. Dr. Carver will preach his 
kampf’i  this morning revealed, first sermon of the series Wednes- 
I’ress reports indicate that the day night. Kev. Taft Holloway of 
showers covered a considerable Marfa will lead the song services, 
area north and west of Ozona. | -----------------------------

With weather observers s e n d -In  • I  I I  « i  i  
ing out warnings of coming cold, 1\CV1V<!J 1*10CI A t 
which has already enveloped the 
northern sections of the United j 
States, ranchmen of West Texas j 
w ere all but pleading with the j 
promising rain clouds to deliver j 
their moisture before the cold! 
wave dissipates the promise.

While slow drizzles were falling 
here Tuesday night and Wednes- 

, day at intervals, beneficial rains 
were reported from the Big Lake,
Rankin, lraan sector. Marshall 
Montgomery, in from his ranch on 
the Pecos river across from Red 
Barn, reported a half inch fall at

Dr. Douglas Carver, pastor of 
the First Baptist church at Har
lingen, Texas, will do the preach- 

. ing at a revival meeting which
ters for the next year the name of home here when it appeared he|“is place Good rains fen on *****1 will open next Monday at the Ozo-

(icorge Thompson place. Tom Ow-| na church and continue

Baptist Church 
To Open Monday

Dr. Douglas Carver Of 
Harlingen To Preach 

To Local Group

to was much improved. A telephone
t», Texas.

The new owners of the drug) Kev. Eugene Slater returned 
»tore have announced that no! the Ozona pustulate for unother message to Mr. Rape here at about 
changes will be made in policies I vear 0 ‘'lock I uesday afternoon ad-
or personnel, hut that the f ir m '- Th,  broadcast of appointments vi-ed that death was near. Mr. 
would continue to strive to satis- wa„ ma(je follow ng th.- close of Ka»"‘ l,' lt '"»mediately, 1 J ' a' 
fyan expanding list of customers. the annua| West Texas conference 
The corporation name will be re- me* tin(f ¡„ San Antonio last week, 
timed for the present, it was an- |{ev. un(] Mrs. Slater and W. It.
Bounced. Baggett, lay delegate from the

Ozona church, and Mr- Baggett
Piggly Wiggly Is 

Distributor F o r  
Red Chain Feeds

ill the 
corfer-

ing messages in an attempt to in
tercept Mrs. Rape, who was re
turning here with Mrs. Joe T. 
Davidson. She turned back at Sail 
Angelo.

Mr Mahaffey was well known 
to many Ozonans, having spent 
considerable time here visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Rape.

ens and 
he said.

west into Pecos county.

Junior High Cubs 
Play Eldorado On 

Local Grid Tuesday

Announcement is made this 
week by Universal Mills of Fort 
Worth of the appointment of Bak- 
cr's Piggly Wiggly in Ozona as ex-

P.-T.A. School Of 
I ns t r uc t i on To 
Open Here Today

Four Visiting Speakers, 
Four Ozonans Have 

Program Parts

returned to Ozona early 
j week after attending the 
ence.

Rev. Slater will begin his fourth 
I year as pastor of the Ozona 
("church next Sunday, when the 
new conference year opens.

The conference in Sun Antonio
_ _ . ___ __________ __  ¡last week marked the final meet-

elusive local distributor of Red, Ing of the West Texas comerence 
Chain stock and poultry feeds and and the birth of a new body, the 
Gold Chain flour. 'Southwest Conference, the new

The first carload of Red Chain ju»me under which tlie un tied 
feeds has already been received J churches in the area will meet.
*nd distributed by the local con- The change and formal unifica- 
eern and a complete stock of Gold ti«n of three branches ot the 
Chain flour has been added to the church, the Methodist Episcopal
,toi e- church. South, the Methot _ , < P T T u I Z l

The complete line of quality t.*tant church and the Methodist Four San Angelo I • • ‘ I
feeds of the Red Chain brund are Episcopal church, was recognized ers and our , " j.ar,!ntJ
now available in any quantity to nt impressive ceremonies last paid* in f ¡n
Mjnchers in this territory through Thursday night. Principal speak- »o b«.*hol<i in the speech
®*kers Piggly Wiggly at prevail- ,.r at this ceremony was Bishop "true 1 school
*ng market prices, it was announc- j Charles L. Mead of Kansa- City, arts studio of the grammar school
” • This brand of feed has long 
n**n popular in this territory and 
man> ranchers have expressed ......  ...
Mtufaction that the complete line Texas conference, but then be- - - • nuni(.,, of th.
« throu.h cmiw .............. ...I South»".. «■| ™ ‘ ’> 7  r,,m ih.

’  * •  ta .ln .U p  I « . .  t-unfcrcnce. Bt.hop * ,  ' *  0 J n .  w i i » . ! « ,  Mr. K »""
j Smith of Houston was the prt.id Taylor Word. Wr
ing bishop. ltert ( ouch and Mrs. George B a n

A highlight of the ‘•onferenc , » b chosen u  speakers on 
the local delegates report, w.i- an Ul,licil.
address by Miss Muriel Lester <> s Ubj**ft.w to be discussed in- 
Kingsley Hall in London, a soeia  ̂ ljeade„hip. Program Build 
settlement worker who is to M g- 1)utie„ of offices, Community

!land what Jane Addams of Hu • fjta ( jfe Memberships, and 
! House in Chicago was to the Unix- Memberships and Attend
ed States. Miss Lester is ‘"» a tour ■ • -Question B<>x" will eon-

In benalf oi ^
nciliation. elude the course.

It will be a fight from begin
ning to end, followers predict, in 
the football game Tuesday after
noon between Coach Gene Rol
lon’s Junior High Cubs and the 
Eldorado Junior Hi team when 
they meet on the local field.

The Cubs have played three 
games this season, winning two of 
them over Sonora and losing one-

through November 10, it was an
nounced this week by the pastor, 

! Rev. Clyde Childers.
Dr. Carver is declared to be one 

of the most promising young Bap
tist ministers in the state. He has 
held a number of revivals in 
South Texas and last year held 
the annual college revival at Mary 
Hardin-Ba.vlor college in Belton.

Song services are to lie directed 
by Rev. Taft Holloway, pastor of 
the Baptist church at Sanderson. 
Rev. Holloway has been pastor at 
Sanderson since las- March, going 
there from Wheeler, Texas.

Dr. Carver will be unable to ar
rive here for the meeting until 
Wednesday. The opening sevices

January 26-27 Date* 
S e t; Invitations 

To 22 Towns
Invitations went out this week 

to athletic department and school 
heads of 22 West Texas towns to 
semi their basketball teams to 
compete in (»zona's ninth annual 
Invitation basketball tournament.

The tournament dates have been 
announced for January 26 and 27, 
1940. and already local school of
ficials are laying plans for en
tertaining the greatest numlicr of 
contesting teams in the history of 
the tournament.

Letters to the coaches of the 
22 schools, signed by Coach Ted 
M. White of the Ozona Lions, were 
mailed the first of the week. Im
mediate entries are not requested, 
the preliminary announcement be
ing for the purpose of fixing the 
dates for the tournament, it was 
explained.

“The annual Ozona basketball 
tournament will he held this year 
on January 26 and 27." the letter 
read." We ho|»e to make this a col
orful event and we will make ev
ery effort to entertain you with 
the best that Ozona has to offer.

"Mark this dute on your calen
dar now and make plans to visit 
us."

Invitations were sent to coaches 
at Junction, Sonora, Rocksprings, 
Alpine, Marfa, Fort Stockton, 
Comstock, Sanderson, Marathon, 
Grandfalls, lraan. McCamey, Big 
Lake, Rankin, Barnhart. Mertzon, 
San Angelo high school, San An
gelo Junior high school. Eldorado, 
Christoval. Del Rio and l^tke 
View.

Mrs. H. B. Tandy * 
Named District 

Music President
Brady Scene Of 13th 

Annual Convention 
Last Week

to lraan. A scheduled game this 
afternoon with the lraan team was ¡n the series will be Monday night, 
called off due to the fact that the with the pastor. Rev. Childers, do-
Braves wanted to 
ninth grade pupils.

play several ¡ng the preaching. Rev. Childers 
will preach again at the Tuesday 
evening service and Rev. Hollo- 

I way w ill preach at the morning 
| services both Tuesday and Wed- 
' nesday mornings. Dr. Carver will 
preach his opening sermon Wed
nesday night.

Ozona streets and stores were Services will he held twice 
filled to capacity Saturday night daily, the morning service at 10 
when 1640 soldiers and 54 officers j o’clock and the evening services

1700 Soldier» On 
Move to Maneuver» 

Spend Night Here

Charles l <»i • , , , . ....
bishop Of the t San ’ AngeV Mr-. A. Hel-
,,al church To this ‘ r,V‘ V e « t  bing. Mrs. Frank Friend. Mrs. CT 

¡conference had met as the We an(, Mr, Frank |.o>sing

of the Ninth Infantry and F if
teenth Field Artillery, C. Battery, 
stopped here to camp on Johnson 
Creek for the night.

The 254 motorized units 
under the charge of Major Cecil 
Rutledge and Col. Harrison C. 
Brown.

beginning at 7 :30.

Mrs. Joe Davidson spent the 
weekend in Dallas visiting her 

were son, Joe Thomas, who is attending 
Southern Methodist University. 
They attended the S. M. U.-Mar
quette football game together.

ONE THING
and

THEN ANOTHER
By FRED GIPSON

of the United States
w >K. — I'm showing the the Fellowship of Keen 
t t * i *  * i‘*l0U* ranch where I a world peace movement, of which
■* to work. We stop for a drink she is international secretary.

»ah Wa,er**°le between the rock ------------ ---------
»  ;  * 'i ' <••»»»»• Th. Ou.h- pive Draw F in «

T T l l r : : : : 1 in ju . u«  conn

i
Mrs Velma Shurley of Sonora, i 

president of the sixth district. 
Congress of Parents and reach- 
er-, will be a si-ecial guest of the
session.

Mr and Mrs Ele Hagelstedn 
have moved from Ozona to the 
ranch 12 miles south of Ozona. 
They are leasing the Early Bag- 

ch and are occupying the

• . i drunkenness U d ^ H slu rb in i the j Baggett
b»ck nnk- ,hen s,t “P w'*h my peace. Fm«d $1 nnd cos s we lo their beautiful new brick 

a boulder, to listen ! Pancho Varela, Hally Uw on, W es) into them 
«  more of her chatter. But my 1 Berry and R. B. Pr.demore.

Rh. j  ?°me °* ^er *‘'hool work. ’  ' . .
n * ?r'nk''- I kneel down, and my Three white men and one Mev 
th* on “ imprint in I icun were fined during »•
the *0ft "and b>' the water. It’s week in Justice of the , V 
bi r#lk of «ml old he-coon. a M Johnigan’s court on charges of { gett ran _ 
ulf  one

home here.
tv* L.. e lauer, oui my
toon T**'*. w#n<if fing back to that 

rack beside the water And 
r*>y mind la wandering, 

'tontmued on Page Four)

Leon Prévost waa fined $1 and 
coet in Justice Court for P **""#  
hia automobile on highway 296 
with lights off.

Haskell Leath is up and about 
after a tonsillectomy performed 
Friday morning.

Twenty-twe ceav 
they refused lunch i 
tag la rear, deemed 
chair, lactead of oi

made history la Chicago’s Cooh county Jail 
dinner aa a last gesture to Maro Cygaa, ■ 

■vict. whs died a few hWme totor to thc ch 
t, the atm  »rayed tor thoir follow oanhk

Mrs. Il B. Tandy, elevated to 
the presidency of the Sixth Dis
trict Music clubs when Mrs. R. P. 
Wyche moved to Fort Worth, was 
re-elected president when the 
Sixth District Texas Federation of 
Music clubs held its 13th annual 
convention in Brady last week.

The meeting began Thursday 
evening with a board dinner, and 
Mrs. R. T. Craig, state president, 
told of her attendance at the na
tional board meeting in Salt Lake 
City, Utah, October 4-7.

Highlight of the Friday meeting 
was the address Mrs. Craig made 
to the convention. This speech was 
broadcast over the Brady board
casting station.

Presentation of the other new 
district, officers and chairmen by 
Mrs. Tandy were: vice president, 
Mrs. Sam McCollum of Brady; 
recording secretary, Mrs. L. B. 
Horton of San Angelo; treasurer, 
Mrs. Ina Wooten Jones of Abi
lene; and parliamentarian, Mrs. 
John Perry of Sweetwater. Ap
pointed by the board at post-con
vention meeting were: Historian, 
Mrs. J. W. Perkins of Eastland; 
auditor, Mrs. T. W. Hedrick of 
Abilene. Mrs. Joe Clayton of Ozo
na was appointed corresponding 
secretary by Mrs. Tandy, presi
dent.

During the business session the 
members voted to have each indi
vidual club sell Christmas seals 
and let the money go to the Ed
gar Stillman fellowship fund to 
aid#underprivileged children in 
securing a musical education.

A tea was given by the Dam- 
rosch Music club Friday after
noon at the home of Mrs. A. R. 
Hays, complimenting the state and 
district officers. Honored guests 
included Mrs. R. T. Craig. Mrs. G. 
T. Needham of San Angelo, first 
vice president of the state; Mrs. 
H B. Tandy, Mrs. Sam McCollum, 
Mrs 1st Wooten Jones, Mrs. Joe 

(Continued on Lest Pace)
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War Solidifies 
Americas

Consumer Reaps 
Savings

1939 Auto Sales In 
Texas Show Increase

■iiliiSE**»,
tell» y,

‘Gaily

The war h 
to this hemi 
mensety

brought one boon 
here— ät ha* im

,lifted the American 
Republic*, all the way from the 
Great 1-akes to t’aj<e Horn

The l-atin-American countries, 
like their “big brother," the l S . 
are extremely eager not only to 
keep out of war. but to take any 
and all step* which might help 
prevent the war from dislocating 
their economies more than is nec
essary In this endeavor, they nat
urally look to U*. the principal 
mil Gary and economic power in 
the hem**phere When Under Sec
retary of State Welles went to the 
Par.-American parley at Panama, 
h e  w a s  given an extremely enthus- 
ia*tii welt me by Latin American 
statesmen

Biggest th.ng to come out of that 
parley was the ‘ safety tone." 
wc it surrounds North
and South Arnerua (with the nat
ural exception " f  Canada*. for * 
w dth of about three hundred 
It . . T 'c  warr ng powers were
requested to do their fighting out- 
• .ie of that tremendous area 

As l ?e | u** It. "This bold ea
ter,«! n of the M -nroe IKectrine 
'ar hg.v.ind the traditional three 
tr e limit left the world gasping." 
And once the gasps were over. 
p,r..*.«*^ tegan pouring in Big 
ge*t and most aggressive protest

ame from Britain The 1-oedon 
Tin *s wi nt so far as to say that 
the tone has no standing ir in
ternal ■'.*! law and that any at
tempt to enforce the declaration, 
b the U S r another partinpit- 
mg tountry. would tie an act o f 
war So the future of the safety 

n doubt .

are be ng made for extending the 
power* of government in many 
direction... for the purpose of 
avowedly protecting our interests. 
It is e**ential, if democracy is to 
be preserved and we are to escape 
the blight of totalitarianism, that 
the people thoroughly understand 
the issues that confront them— 
and analyze them in a spirit of 
cool logic and not in a spirit of 
hysterical emotionalism.

No fiat power should ever be 
placed n the hands of a perma
nent government bureau or de
partment If emergency laws must 
lie enacted, they should be admin-

Qualified

HM

Don’t Make Emergency 
Permanent

Dangerous precedents can be 
itaWlshed in the name of eitverg- 
ncy, when steps may be taken
huh r u  never be retraced 
Here in i-ur own country we are 

it at wui but a “limited emerg- 
u v" ha* been declared Plans

THE POCKETBOOK 
o f  KNOWLEDGE *

A merchant advertised in his 
local paper for a clerk. One line 
of the copy read: “Must be able to 
bear confinement."

Among the letters of applica
tion was one in which the writer 
recited his many qualifications, 
and said in conclusion: “And I’m 
well experienced in confinement, 
as I have just served seven years 
in ja il."

We have apparently learned 
that there is no need to worry 
.ibout sudden and sharp price 
rise* because of the war. The 
acute fear that possessed many 
American* when war first broke 

ut in Europe, causing them to 
rush panic-stricken into stores to 
purchase abnormally large stocks 

t staples, soon subsided.
That is all to the good. There is j 

not a single logical reason why 
prices in this country, so far a* 
basic commodities are concerned, 
should zoom. Prices may go up— 
but the Increases should take 
place slowly, gradually and nat
urally. And. of vital importance, 
the consumer is protected by the 
• rest distribution system in the 
world.

The little towns of this country 
are served by store* which, from 
the standpoint of variety, service 
ami price, can be foud only in the 
great centers of population in oth
er lands. The modern merchant, 
like the modern manufacturer, no 
longer seeks to charge all the 
traffic will bear. He works on the 
mass-production principle —  a 
-mall unit profit and big turn
over. He is continually striving 
to undersell and out-serve the 
merchant down the street.

The government, it is reported. 
:« ready to crack down if and 
when profiteering rear* its head. 
And the retailers of America, 
large and small, are working hard
er than ever before to hold the 
cost-of-living down—they know- 
better than anyone else that high 
prices mean few sales. And the 
consumer reap* the savings.

AUSTIN, Oct. *3 .—Automotive 
dealers of Texas suffered the us
ual seasonal depression during 
September, but their sales of new 
vehicles for the first nine month* 
of 1939 climbed a third higher 
than for the same period of 193H. 
University of Texas business re
ports show.

A total of 3.673 new passenger 
cars was purchased in IK T exas! 
counties during September. 31.« 
per cent above September last 
year but down 21.6 per cent from 
the preceding month. Commercial 
car sales, numbering 751, were 
33.6 |H?r cent ahead of Septemlier 
last year luft down 11.2  per cent 
from August.

“A scienti.( 
means ,,f ¡, , ( 
pendulum n .

~ r tn •' '• Tb.re su lt,,. . . .  I
! of a cork-screw ” ' ni***l|

l”’"ible t0

»h,t U  
’ r u. I
■« th«l 

■inni

Protests have been made in Ire 
land against attracting tourists to 
the country because foreigners 
“make the Irish discontented by 
their wealth and lavishness."

n o t r  e of

Rew a rd

I am offering

$500 Reward
for ■
viction : 
every t 
Crocket; (
that ne i-t 
County i 
ward

and co». 
■ ’> panic» to
! Uxestock i»
’:'-v ~  except
' r ef Crockett 

a;ni the re*

W. s. WILLIS
Sheriff. ( roikett («„„,,

Say ‘‘I saw it in the Stockman

i s n M n n a n M a M g s i g s o i '« ^ « ' .— ^

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS '
will com* to your home every dav through

THK CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
4m liM n g h M l Dailr tnnKimr_ Daily W istprr

y.™1'*1 *— y— * l " tlr'  «•»». •«•»•tnictlT« Udiri. T-. vubuoi
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T W C h ilu u a  U n s  riMUhtn« Soci.:,Oa». Nirvi? Mimi. Boalar, llm.chm.tu 
m w M W JiU f ■>» .ahw rtptloa U  T h . CkrU tl.n S c u re . M -nitor t *

t r i a r  *110» i M a l h i M  M I month. H S  I »...nth »! w 
■ s la rg a r  Usa». Inclu ftM  U . f . t i n c  gMtlon ; . » r  |] «a, t :u

' iügtó ' t * ì  ~im *“ ......................

1^^**^^** * *****  - - -^iw w w w wmjt

:*tered by purely emergency bu
reau«. which will automatically 
dissolve when the emergency is 
over Every conceivable protec
tion must be established in ad -; 
var.ee to make certain that the 
temporary be stopped from be
coming the permanent.

A* General Johnson observed 
recently in a radio address, to give 
sweeping new powers to the per
manent bureaus of government 
would amount to giving away lib
erty and for keeps Politics lust* 
always for more power It never 
willingly returns a grant of au
thority, once it has exj>erienced it 
It would be a simple thing to so
cialize industry once we were 
*tamj*eded into extending powers 
of |iermanent government depart
ments crushing opposition and 
dissent, and controlling the radio 
and the press This would bring 
?!•', '.»nanism home with a ven
geance

D'.n'l forge: that not all the en
emies of democracy are abroad— 
there  are plenty of them within 
our n»i gate* When it is asked 
that Congress give the govern
ment a tighter check rein on lib
erty, the lawmakers should make 
haste exceedingly »lowly.

Your Drug Store Now

HOME-OWNED
A n  Important Announcement From

Pascal Northcutt and Al Nim mo

People of Portugal spent over 
I.Vt '.OOo for German medicines 
in a year

We are happy to announce our purchase of all stock in the 
SMITH D Rt’G CO., Inc., and toadvise you that this store is now 
entirely HOME-OWNED.

We have taken this step as a result of our confidence in the fu
ture of this community and through an appreciation for the fine
citizenship which composes the county. It has been our ambition 
since becoming identified with this community to casl. ...w ................  ̂ .. .v.. v...o v ^ . w . v w  cast our lot here
permanently and this opportunity is a culmination of that ambi
tion.

On the occasion of this step whereby we cast our permanent lot 
with our many friends in Ozona,we wish to express our deepest 
appreciation for the splendid patronage which we have enjoyed 
since liecoming associated with this store. We are grateful for 
the many friendships we have made and we are now especially 
grateful for this opportunity which makes it possible for us to feel 
that we shall lie able to call this our permanent home.

We shall continue to serve you to the very best of our ability 
and to continue to build a store of which you will be proud, offer
ing you always the choicest brands of merchandise at a fair price. 
It has always been our aim to please you, and now that the respon
sibility is solely our own, we shall strive even harder to achieve 
that aim. And it is our earnest hope that you will continue to give 
us the opportunity to SERV E YO UR BETTER.

A HOME-OWNED STORE W ITH AN AMBITION TO SERVE

Smith Drug Co., Inc.
PASCAL NORTHCUTT

The R EX  A LL Store
OWNBB8 — AL N1MM0
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rmy;̂  Russia Takes Charg
PAGE TH REBEstonia Fires Her A

examining candidate« for naval
aviation train ing .

Thin board in headed by Lieut. 
A. Laverenta, a« senior member. 
Lieutenant laiverents is a war
time aviator at present on duty at 
the-Naval Air Station, Pensacola, 
Fla. He states that about 150 can
didates have already applied and 
have been accepted for examina
tion. All candidates will be given 
a personal interview and a flight 
physical examination. No mental 
examinations will be given as can
didates will be judged on their 
scholastic record.

Successful candidates will be 
sent to Miami, Fla., for one 
month's preliminary training, af
ter which they report to Pensa

cola for the prescribed naval avia* 
tion course. Upon graduation,
these students are commissioned 
as officers in the Naval Reserve 
and sent to active duty with the 
aviation squadrons of the U. S. 
Navy.

To be eligible for this training 
candidates must meet the follow
ing requirements:

Be an American citizen between 
the ages of 20 and 27.

Be unmarried.
Be at least five feet six inches 

tall, and weigh between 132 and 
200 pounds.

Be in sound physical condition.
Have at least two full years of 

college education.

¿A«n«r,can mu,neM
gy John Craddock

. jn-, ju»rv~*Vi*^i**a*A*a***<
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WASHINGTON. — Once again 
the government is becoming con
cerned a- business activity in
creases. Word has gone out that 
the department of commerce soon 
will issue a warning against over- 
expansion. Unless the brakes are 
applied to rapidly mounting in
ventories in hands of retailers, 
wholesaler and manufacturers, 
some officials in the department 
feel, business next spring may

LATVIA

GER- 1 
MANY

have t«i coast along with .«-\eral 
lean weeks or months while wait
ing for goods now being produced 
to be consumed. The theory is, of 
course, that sustained recovery 
can be built only by expanding 
the nation's production and facil
ities at a rate that keeps just a 
shade ahead of demand from the 
public which is the ultimate con
sumer.

wild li < pre-ervation the Maine 
game commission has purchased a 
Stiii mi “Reliant” plane to drop 
young fish from the air to stock 
inland streams in -ummer, and to 
transport hay and other feeds to 

now hound deer in w inter.

' Jl air-conditioning compressor 
weighing four tons ami occupyii» 
21 square feet of floor apace, «le- 
veloped by Westinghouse Elee- 
trie; its cooling effectiveness is 
-aid to c«|ual that «if 200,000 
pounds of ice . . . Heavy soft coal 
demand for steel mills and coke 
ovens in Midwest causes rail car 
shortage.

HEADLINES IN NEW YORK - 
Department store sales for nation 
ms«? 11 per cent in first week of 
Oct -her . . . Plans to lend govern
ment gold holdings to Latin-Am- 
crican nations a> a trade spur are 
near negotiation stage . . . Indus 
trial production in last few week- 
h.is climbed close to 1020 levels 

. U. S. exports up It! |ier cent in 
first month of European war . . . 
TWA buys five Boeing four-en- 
gineil "st ratol iners" for service 
in spring . World’s most power-

Navy Aviation Board 
To Hold Texas Exam»

ST IF F  PACE.- Several times 
in the last ten years industry has 
stepped up production only to be 
thwarted by inability of consum
ers to match the pace. It happened 
toward the end of the ill-fated 
NRA experiment and again in th<- 
summer of 11(37. When on some 
future day it is possible to un 
tangle all the stramls of present 
day economic activity, the plight 
of the consumer very possibly may 
be traced to a tremendously in 
creased tax burden, «■ -p« < ¡ally 
taxes of the hidden variety which 
are buried in the cost of merchan
dise the consumer is asked to buy. 
The extent of this tax load i- in
dicated by a study oil state- taXe- 
just completed by the National 
consumers tax commission, who-e 
headquarters are in Chicago The . 
commission found that three in-] 
directly assessed levit -those or 
motor fuels, payrolls and gen- ral 
sales -produced more than half of 
the •3,9<(4.52.‘>.0<t0 total tax col
lections of the 48 state govern*

Actually, it teems like a busy season! 
People call up to offer Jim or the 
boys a job somewhere. Betty keeps 
her 4-H Club girls going by telephone 
— and now and then the superin
tendent calls her for a substitute 
teaching job. I couldn't call it a dull 
winter — or lonely either, when I 
can talk to my friend* any time on 
the telephone, no matter how bud 
the roads are!

According to information re
ceived from the U. S. Naval Air 
Station, Pensacola, Fla., a board 
of naval officers will meet at the 
Adolphus hotel in Dallus, Texas, 
for about ten days commencing 
November 13, for the purpose of

E veryw h ere th e crow ds agree9

•  I N  A  1V-1U r u n u  you get m ore room , 
g rea ter  qu iet, a fin er r id e , eas ier  handling, 
an d  a m uch m ore luxurious car than ever  
b e fo r e . T h ere  a re  no less than 22 im portan t 
1940 im provem en ts, in clu d in g :

•Greater legroom, elhowroom; new 
seating comfort

• New finger-tip gearshift on steering
column (All models, no extra cost)

• Improved soundproofing; quieter op*
eration

• Stunning new in ter io r  richness
throughout

•Self-sealing hydraulic shock absorbers
• New front window ventilation control
• New instrument panels; new 2-spoke

steering wheel
• Improved springing and chassis stabi*

lizing on all 85 h.p. models
• New Sealed «Beam headlamps; beam

indicator on dash
and the o n ly F -8  engine  
in any low -p riced  ca rl

BUILT IN TEXAS BY TEXAS *  OBELUS

F O R D  V '8
translucent rim in a summer I-
net . . . New ty ....... . high-vitar
bread, which retains tin heart 
the valuable wheat kernel ti-ut 
disposed of by millers be« hum 
has an oil making it impossible  
store flour ■ • Spe*-<: meters
club cars of train- -- tl .;t p 
sengers can tell how fa-t th* 
going . * . New stenograph« 
•‘bible”—booklet called -11 I - 
mon Typing’ Faults anil How 
Correct Them" writt.i hv w rl 
typing champ and being - :r- ula 
by a leading typwriter nianut 
turer . . . Super-scoop- -ttam -h 
els—one costing $460.(f(Mi and h 
ing a “bite capacity of •■ > cu 
yards now being built in Mari 
Ohio . . . Use of the airplane

That s a lact. mister—or 
Mrs., as the case may be. 
They just don't make an 
automotive motor fuel bet
ter than Humble'e Eeeo.. . .  
A broad statement, we 
grant you. but Eeeo will 
back it up In the perfect 
performance It gives you 
in every-day use in your 
car. . . .  But we don't ask 
You to take our word for 
It: rather, we suggest that 
you try Esso and see lor 
yourself. We suggest that 
You check Its anti knock 
quality, its power, its easy  
starting, its cooler opera
tion. And alter you’ve used 
it regularly lor a while. 
You 11 notice that it leaves 
Your motor In first class 
con d ition — an important 
Point to th e  gentleman 
who pays repair bills. . . .  
Next t ime your gauge 
•hows low. fill up with 
E»*o al the nearest Humble
••gn. Test a tankiul__you'll
come back lor another I

D E  L U X E  F O R D  V '8

ALL KINDS

Freight Express
DAILY SERVICE 

OZONA — BARNHART 

I.ct Me Haul Your

WOOL REMNANTS

T. W. McLaughl in
PHONE 223

Get Acquainted First-Hand With

The Two New F o ld s  fo r  1940!
Economy—Dependability

Be Convinced!

OrTOMETKIKT â

Come In Drive On

STEVENS MOTOR CO
Your FORD Dealer
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SHORT DAYS-LONG NIGHTS
w c d c T  t h o u / d  h a v t
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•AROUND

•the W A TERIN G S . .

By C. MAYE DUNLAP

Fred Gipson—
(Continued fron» Pag«? One)

"Every time it rains, it raina 2500 head from Fleet Coatea. 
l>enniea from heaven” ia the song
the ranchmen will be whistling About 2,000 broken mouthed 
this week aince it atarted »how- ewe# have been ahipped out from 
«»ring around the country »train Sonora and Eldorado during the 
last night. The grass that was past week that aoUl for a round. 
cominK up from the last rain was The Mann t ommiaaion company 
getting a touch of brown on it and of San Angelo were the buyers, 
moisture this week will be wel- * * *
conieil because of the green, crisp It a almost a month until the 
blades that will result from it trapping season Often# and buyers

• • • and trappers are anxiously look-
Richard Flowers recently sold ing forward to December 1 this

1200 head of mixed lambs to Ray year Varmints are plentiful and 
Willoughby at 7 1« cents. with the good acorn crops they

* * * should have good pelts. Optimist-
l.ex Humphrey, San Angelo buy- ic prices are predicted

er for Conley and Humphrey, has * * *
b o u g h t  approximately 12.9tH> Congratulation-to Mr. and Mrs. 
lamb# al “ l s cents. Among the John Hailey, who are to celebrate 
Ozona purchases made were two their 40th wedding anniversary 
doubles from Doug Kirby and Saturday.

far end and pile down. The 
hounds, wet and blood-smeured. 
crawl in and bed up with us. 
We re proud to huvo them. A 
hound can warm the freezing side 
of a man that’s away from the 
fire.

And there, until daylight, we

nor Doran, Doris Armentrout. Hil
ly Gene Manning. Shirley Faye 
Manning. Judy White und Roy 
Manning.

It’s past midnight in this same 
upheaval of ragged and broken 
granite boulders. It’# bitter cold.
A heavy fog ,s settling down The j huddle together, sleeping fitfully , 

i • . scorching at times, freezing at:
dim moonlight above cannot l*‘ne- I others. We’re glad w hen the cold 

jtrate much There’s a thin glaze gr,.y daylight breaks and we can j 
of ice upon the rocks and trees. crawl out.

The hounds have treed. They j stiff and sore and exhausted, 
rage at the foot of a tall postoak. climb aguin to the top of the 
one trying to climb it. The Little rock# to get our hearings. And to! 
Brother holds t h e flashlight, jj ,,. SOuth, less than a quarter of a

Public W elfare It 
Program Topic Al 

Woman’s Club Meet
The Ozona Woman's club met 

Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Hillery Phillips for the semi 
monthly meeting

Mrs. W K, Baggett was leader 
of the public welfare program. 
Mrs W E Smith gave a talk on 
"Child Welfare” and Mrs, B B 
Ingham discussed the "Indian 
Welfare” and exhibited several 
pieces of Indian handcraft that 
was made by Texas Indians on the 
reservation at Livingston. Texas 
A health talk wa> given by Mrs. 
Baggett with interesting data and 
statistics from noted authorities 
The club voted to sponsor an ex
hibit of oil paintings to In* fur
nished by Mrs Ruth Matlock of 
i-an Angelo This is to be open to | 
the public at the high school j 
build ing beginning Friday, No
vember 3. M is s  Ruth Graydon and 
Miss Rebecca Anderson presented 
two musical numbers.

The house was decorated with 
fall flowers, and pumpkin pie and 
coffee were served.

Club member* present were 
Mr- B H Ingham. Mrs P T Rob
ison. Mrs W R Baggett, Mrs 
Carl Colwick, Mr- W K Smith, 
Mr- Stephen l’erner. Mrs Vic 
Pierce. Mr- A W Jones. Mrs. A. 
V Hoover. Mr- George Montgom- 

Si i !t Peters, and Mrs. 
land

included Mrs K H.
. grandmother of Mrs. 
Miss Aubrey Littleton of 

■lo and Mrs. Alice Baker

id Mrs. Lowell Littleton 
eir guest during the first 
• ek Mr Little-.on's sister, 
brev Littleton from Sail

er'
A

n
Ce

Spiritual Life 
Stiul\ Continued* _____  i

Continuing its spiritual life 
study, the Woman's Missionary 
society of the Methodist church 
met at the regular hour Wednes
day afternoon at the church. The 
.tudy was directed by Mrs. J .  A 
Fusaell.

Present were Mrs. Stephen Per- 
ner, Mrs Vic Pierce, Mrs. Bright 
Baggett, Mrs Fvart White, Mrs 
O. D Busby, Mrs Minnie Crum
ley. Mrs George Russell. Mrs. Eu
gene Slater. Mrs. Bascomb Cox, 
Mrs John Bailey. Mrs Madden 
Read, Mrs. Floyd Henderson. Mrs 
Scott Peters. Mrs. Tom Owens, 
Mr- Charle- Williams, Mrs W R. 
Baggett and Mrs. J . A Fussell.

HI DDV PHILLIPS 
HONORED ON 9th BIRTHDAY

Mrs Hillery Phillips honored 
her son. Buddy, with a birthday 
party on his ninth birthday at her 
home Friday afternoon.

Out-door game- were played 
and refreshments were served 
from a table on the lawn to Mary 
Katherine Flowers. Corrine Phil
lips, Lillian Schneemann, Bernard 
Lemmons. Jane Augustine. Joe 
Perry. Joe Bean. Arthur Byrd 
Phillips. Benny Gail Phillips. Tom 
Kincaid, Maurice Cox, Phil llard- 
berger. Jat k Collins Coates. Ker
ry Tandy. Sonny JVrner. Billy Joe 
McDonald. Mrs T A Kincaid. Jr.. 
Mrs. Arthur Phillips and Mrs. 
IjowcI! Littleton.

Mr and Mrs J. C Montgomery 
have returned from a trip through 
the i orthern state- They went 
ft m here to Flint. Mich., where 
they drove a new Buick from the 
factory and continued their tour 
into Canada and back through 
New Y ork, Washington and other 
point* ot mtere-t.

while with stiff fingers, I chop
into the hollow. We i>oke a stick 
into the hole I’ve cut. There’s a 
-avage growl and the scraping 
daws up the inside of the hollow. 
A second later, u bundle of squall
ing fury hurtles down out of the 
tree top into the haying pack.

The hounds tie in. Bedlam 
breaks loose there in the dead of 
night. The hounds have caught 
something they can’t turn loose. 
That’s a big old coon. He's a 
scrapper from way back. He’s got 
a strong set of jaws, four sets of 
claws. He's sinking them deep and 
fast.

Howling dogs, ears torn and 
bleeding, break away, only to be 
sucked into the fight again. One 
slap of a fore paw rolls a half- 
grown hound pup, end over eml. 
He hides liehind a log. sitting on 
his tucked tail and howling his 
misery.

The battle rages off into a deep 
hollow, up a steep bank on the 
other side, around the foot of an
other boulder pile. It’s a wild, 
whirling mass of tumbling bodies 
and bloody, squalling savagery 
It's what makes a kid stay out all 
night on a own hunt.

Then the old coon finally stands 
off the pack of young hounds. And 
Old IJueen, veteran of many such 
a scrap, gets a chance to do her 
work. She closes in. waits her 
chance, then suddenly clamps her 
jaw - across the back of the bat
tler's neck. She shuts her eyes 
and keeps that hold.

We’ve got anoth*w cisonhide to 
add to those stretched up in the 
barn.

But we're not out of the rocks. 
By now. the fog has closed down 
completely We can't see a fot 
ahead. And in the excitement of 
the fight our senses are muddled. 
We don’t know one direction from 
another. We're right at home, but 
we're lost.

We feel our way over the ice to 
the top of a huge boulder, trying 
to see out. We can see up here. 
We're above the fog But only the 
topmost rocks are sticking out. We 
can't see any features of the sur
rounding country.

We crawl back down into the 
-mother of fog. We ease back in
to a shallow cave in the cracks of 
the rocks, where there is a heap 
of dry leaves. We set fire to a dead 
blackjack at the mouth of the 
cave. Kick the leaves back to the

mile away, the tin roof of the 
ranch house sticks out through
the trees . . .

• • •
"Your’re not listening to u word

I’m saying," scolds the Duchess. 
Ami I'm on the s|>ot again.

NEAL HANNAHS 
HOSTS AT FORTY-TWO

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Hannuli en
tertained members of their club 
Tuesday night with a forty-two 
party at their home.

The Hollowe’en motif was sug
gested in decorations, and ginger 
pudding and coffee were served.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Low
ell Littleton, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Love
lace. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Baker,

and Mrs. p j  i. , Jr- Mr. 
M r. Ben M'- «1
T«d White, M, U 
McDonald. Mr « ,, Mr/ s Br>»>
Isrner, Mr. and M,s , 
srsta, Mrs. Ain, n. i ' ’rKe Ne- 
Aubrey Littleton. iini1 Mi«

Attending the Tex»« r  . , 
sas football game jn 
urday were Mr un!l m

8 2 * ....... - - « ¡ 5Sar-........
PARTY ro K  YOUNGSTERS

A group of youngsters enjoyed 
a party at the home of Shirley 
Faye Manning Friday afternoon, 
when they gathered to play games, 
eat angel food cake and drink hot 
chocolate.

Present were Sue Littleton, Wil
liam Meinecke. Mary Ann North. 
Dorothy Stevens, Tommy Laxson, 
LaPerne Nance. D. L. Terry, Rich
ard Cloud. Dorothy Dell Fenner. 
Frank Chapman, Yunna Lee Ivy, 
Eugene Evans, Joe Klledge, Jau- 
nell Word, Raymond Brownrigg, 
Cleta Terry, Albert Y'ancy, Elea

FO R

Ranch Loans
A T LO W EST IN TE R E ST RATES

Available and Most Favorable 
Terms-Liberal Appraisals

— See—

N. W. G R A H A M
Phone 91

How to Stay Youngish A t 40ish

“J h s L  ¿ L e c t/u 'c a L  W a y , 

¿A , t h a . m d a L  

c a n iA ib la  w a y ! '

!{nl dross Warns Home Is More Dangerous 
Than Highway, Urges Cheek for Hazards

''Lee me vhow you how (tnltihlt it is to live elec
trically. I can save you much of the coil and worry 
that cause women to age prematurely. T will do 
the drudgery in your kitchen, giving you time and 
energy to enjoy youth. Pay us ■ visit. Let me show 
you the new elccttic ranges, refrigerators, dish
washers, food mixer«, vacuum cleaners—and let 
me tell you how easily you can own these modern 
labor-saving devices. Every woman owes it to her
self to investigate our trade-in allowance, small 
down payment plan, and easy terms. Maybe you 
can have an all electric kitchen today!”

W estlexas Utilities
Company

Am erican Sad Croaa supper« »•»••Holder« and farm er« with a check list af 
accident haaarda n fight against large annual death toll. H aiard t «»own: to# 
loft, mower*, harrow* and othor (arm  m achinery, left In gear, when making 
repair*. may roault *a gray* injury t* farm ar Tap right: pointed (h ear*  In tha  
hende of children ar*  a t  dangerous as m atches Below rig h t: meat ham# accl- 
SPhta ar« due t« fall«, and M atter rugs on palianad floor« should bo anchored  

Py uas of nonohid lining «« «hewn.

HOME mishaps kill or Injure many 
more peroutw than m otor vehicles, 

r e t  the a rerag e  householder larva traf 
Be with misgiving and retain« al b o n a  

B arb  year haaarda Injure more than 
1M.OOO persons engaged In (arm  work, 
yot tho (arm or (alls to take safety  
precaution« which the factory worker 
adopts a« a m atter of i-ourse.

T o g eth er home and (arm  work acci
dent« last year killed 35.400 adults and j 
children and Injured the staggering 
aunt tier of 4,750,000 person*.

T o com bat this annual accident 
scou rge tho Am erican Ked Proas  
launched a nation wide program ta 
IM S to acquaint householders and 
term  w orker* with the haaard* coinci
dent with their word and horn* life 
T h l* year m ors than I too  Red Proa* 
ch ap ter* a m  apoaaoriaa thla taak la 
the com m unities they serve

Or  O ctober U  tbs annual Red Croaa 
« p a p a l« »  will hogla

nation to aaalst householders to dip  
'••»er and elim inate hatard« liable to 
cause accidents la tbs homo Member* 
of tho A m ortcaa Junior Ked Croaa and 
their arboolm aies trill distribute check  
lists to parents sad  assist In examining 
thetr own homes and la rem orlng haa 
•rda Thla Red Proas warning reach«*  
mors than » 000 000 homes and (arm * 
each year.

The Ue,| P ros« stresses tbs need of 
rem orlng haaarda which may cause  
(alia, a* thl* type of accident resulted  
in more than half of last year's horns 
accident fatalities Among chief causes 
are poorly lighted stairs, loose railings, 
small rugs Im properly  anchored and 
children • toys loft about. Burns and 
e ip laalona cause tbs Boat hsavtest loss 
of Ilf*. I .J0 0  being hilled ta IBM by this 
lype of accid en t, and tho Rod Cross 
se lf ch eck  Hat points ta  the danger of 
•raiding liquids la pots aad  pans toft 

of the stove. Stole has left

within roach of children, and » r e p l a c e s  
unguarded by proper screening Other 
main ra a se s  of accidental death ars  
m echanical suffocation, poison gaae* 
sod flrwarms, Ked Crosa official« said 

Accident prarentipa I* a part of the 
ro p tia sla g  Red P ros* program  All 
Red Cross se rrlce s  a rs  aspported by 
lbs people who Join si tho lime of 
tho tan u al Roll Call, this year from  
November U M.

PtM ty * f  fBBd Itfk t kdlpt
P f W T V T V I  VyVVIfRT
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„tist Missi'"'a,:-V
V  HoW Study 
jranis Wednesday

.nB¡, Sailer circle of the
* V  M S. met Wetlne*day
** «t the honte of Mr*.

Smith for a Bible
*  ’u pie With whipped 
*• Í j  coffee were nerved.

y : : : :  u » . j <* bum .
Mm Cl̂ ophuA Cooke,

? , .« « .  »>* ,;•M c"«’ 
¿V charier Powell.
Sri- \ Seltton and I-ottie
* L i , ,  met at the Baptist
V for « Roy«l Service pro- 

n w  takimr pert on the
«ere Mm. t laude Hill.

flvde Childers. Mrs. A. W. 
j|r- A. 1 Hoover, Mr».

i Littleton, Mr» J. T. Kee-
,d Mr- Charlie Butler 
„„ prenen* were Mrs. K. tv 
Mr4* Johnn> Cul|>, Mrs. J .  

rtlev. Mrs l.ee Snyder. Mr». 
j¡ 'hell and Mr». W. J .

Foocy to Herman
TATTLING -

ind Choir Study 
t Music Club Meet

■ Charles Williams and Mrs. | 
fU>t°n "ere h1 -tcsse* to the 
-  Music club Monday after- 
„ the Williams home.

Clyde Childers wan the 
am leader. A talk on The 
Choir of the Orchestra" wus 
by Mrs. K. J . Adam», and 

NVal Hannah played a piano 
ion. "Pastoral Symphony" by 

"Betty and the Wind 
' was the title of the playlet 
by Mrs. Pleas Childress, 

Jo Demmer. Mrs. Hugh Gray, 
Pon Seahorn. Mrs. John Bai- 

W S. Willis and Mr*. (1. j 
srsta. Reports on the district 
gtion meeting at Brady were 
by Mrs. H. B. Tundv and 
Joe Clayton. Mary Frances , 
Junior club guest, played a 
ed clarinet solo, and the • 
m was concluded with a 
onnaire.
tndinir the meeting were 
mes Seal Hannah, Strick 
:k. H. B Tandy. Hugh Gray. 
Willis. John Bailey, Clyde

Edward Gohrin* of Rockford. III., 
wishes nothing but bad lurk to hi* 
first cousin, German Field Marshal 
Herman Goerinc, No. 2 Nazi. Here 
Gohrinc views the Held marshal's 
picture in hit family album and rs 
presses his uncousinly altitude.

Childers, Pleas Childress. K .1 
Adams, Lowell Littleton, pon  
Seahorn, George Nesrstu. Hilhry 
Phillips. Victor Pierce. Paul Per 
ner, J .  A. Barrow and Mi - e- .1
Demmer, Ituth Graydon, .......... a
Anderson and Aubrey Littleton >,f 
San Angelo.

The executive board luncheon 
will be held November 9. at the 
home of Mrs. Victor Pierce

Mrs. Chalmers Broadfoot and 
daughter. Marcia, of Alpine, are 
here this week visiting their moth 
er and grandmother. Mrs. Walter 
Kyle.

Mrs. N. E. Kendall is recuperat
ing front a minor ojieration per
formed the latter part of last 
week.

B> C. MAYE DUNEAI*

I here was a time when the lusty 
>elp. "hoik 'em, cowhand," ap
plied only to the male element of 
the ranges, when handling cattle 
from atop a weaving, cutting and 
loping horse was a job for only 
the nu n, hut the feminine element 
Is o mi»g into it's own now. Some 
"l the ranchmen of West Texas 
have come to the realization that 
Mi»*ir «laughters can ride jump for 
jump and rope loop for loop with 
them, and do it on horses that they 
ha.l thought that none hut them-! 
selves could sit in action.

He doubt, however, if it was 
mui h ot a -hock for Toni Owens 
t-i see how well his daughter, Mar
garet. could ride in the Midland 

because «h.* has been doing 
a fair job of riding a horse for 
several vears, hut it is safe to bet 
that lie was -oft of proud when 
Margaret won tir-? place, which 
gave her the title "Miss li»39," Mnd 
had the additional honor of hav
ing I nited States Senator Tom 
< onnallv pre-ent her with the 
pr./c, a Sl id -addle, and girth it 
on her horse. Margaret can 
and tie a Brahma calf in 81’ < 
onds, and that i- good time 
body's language.

rope 
i sec- 

in any-

Mrs. A. O. Fields and Mrs 
George Davis were San Angelo 
visitors Monday.

WAR! WAR! WAR!
The papers will he full of it. What about your eyes’ Will hev 
stand this indefinite strain? See one of the most reliable e.ve- 
)i(tht specialists in the Southwest, who has several hundred 
utisfied wearers of his funtous glasses in this section.

DR. FRED BAKER
MSanzelo. will tie at the Hotel Ozona. Monday p. m. and Tues- 
h}, Oct. 30 and .11 only. New additions to his scientific 
(quipmenl and the newest spectacle styles at moderate prices. 

"See Baker and See Better"

Mhat with hearing about the 
honors being lie-towel upon our 
Ozona boys ¡it college, we decided 
it was about t.me to begin to hear 
from the t¡iirer an  of the group, 
.■lit! -i" , miff, we got the grape
vine this week that Mary Alice 
f-mith and Billie Gene Linthicum 
have been initiated into the Frog- 
el te club at T. C. I'.

# * *
Mary Frances West cruised 

home over the past weekend from 
Wat «., where she is attending Bay
lor U., to visit her parents anti 
friends here, and to witness the 
football game between Ozona and 
Menard Saturday. Mary France* 
will argue anyone that Baylor tops 
all the universities and colleges in 
the world, and says their football 
team is really great.

RAY D IM  AI*S \KK 
HOSTS AT FORTY-TWO

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dunlap and 
Mr ant) Mrs. Hugh Gray enter
tained five tables of friends with 
a forty-two party Friday night at

LOANS
On Residence, Business or Ranch 

Property
Low Interest— Long Terms 

No Red Tape

L. V. G E N T R Y
„ 602 San Angelo Nat’l Bank Bldg.

Angelo. T e x a s  P h o n e  325*^

the horn»1 of t h** Ray 1lunlap;
Wu. wreath anil fern decori
ted the houie and pineapfde shei
h»t and cake were served

II igh score |>ri;7x was i/¡ven t
Mr w S. Willis for the vv unici
ami Hnrlan Tow nley wo» hig
Sffi>r»* for the nren. Mrs. Erne:
Du»lap won the traveling prize.

(iia-'t * included Mr. anil Mrs :
o. Fivlil S, Mr. and Mrs. <» D Bu
1 iV, Mr, and Mr* ( 'hurles But le
M r. allil Mrs. Krnlest Dunlap, M
und1 Mr - Harlan Tow uh?y, M
ami1 Mr;e Charles I’owell, Mr. an
Mr- Vlili Little■ton. Mr:s. Le -1
Nuru e. Mrs \V. S Willis aind Mr
Ah.i- Baker.

HIGH GRADE

FURNACE and 
FUEL OIL

kfined from Strictly

S W E E T  C R U D E
M«ny Satisfied User* In Your Community!

.  m ertzo n  REFINING CO.
N t, u . Phone 42

DELIVERIES------

FOR KENT 
nished

FREDDA KUKGI'Y 
ENTERTAINS GROUP

Fri'hli, Surguy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mi - Fred Surguy, entertain
ed rv oral of her friends with a 
part-, at tier home Saturday after
noon Outdoor games were played 
and lcithitiaile and cake were serv
ed to Estes Smith, Arthur Kun- 
nion. Ralph McCaleb, J. B. t ’hap- 
man, Holy (,ene Hill, Patsy John
son, Bill Ray Manikin, Margaret 
Williams, .In Nell Russell, Sandra 
.lean Vugustine, Sammy latxton, 
Ldith Lou Piner, Jane Augustine, 
Mrs.Sam Mitchell, Mrs. Slim Dav
idson and Mrs, Fred Surguy.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Eugene Slater, Minister

( alemlar of Services;
Sunday school. 9:45 a. m.
 ̂ P. meeting, 6:45 p. m.

Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
I-,» cuing worship, 7:45 o’clock
Midwiek services. Wednesday 

< :30 p m.
W • - Missionary society

W edi ■ sihyv, 3 p. ni.
4 ui Woman’s Missionary so

ciety. Chursday 2 p. m.
Uh" i rehearsal, Thursday, 7:30

p .  m .

The pastor suggests that one 
of tla finest ways with which to 
begin the new conference year is 
for everyone to attend church this 
Sund. Begin right now to open 
vour life to the blessings thut 
regular church-going bring you!

Methodist Young 
Woman’s Missionary 
Group Holds Meeting

The Methodist Young Peoples 
Missionary society met Thursday 
at the ranch home of Mrs. James 
Baggett for a Mexican luncheon.

Mrs. Ted White was the leader 
for the day. “The World Commun
ity in American Cities” was dis
cussed by Miss Dorothy Fuye 
Drake and Mrs. Richard Flowers.

Present were Mrs. Eddie Ed
die Bower. Miss Dorothy Faye 
Drake, Mrs. J. A. Harrow, Mrs. Kle 
Hagelstein, Mrs. Paul Phillips, 
Mrs. Bill Conklin, Mrs. Ed Bean, 
Mrs. Billy Childress, Mrs. John
ny Miller. Mrs. Dempster Jones, 
Mrs. Carl Colwick, Mr.-. Ted White 
Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, Miss Betty 
Lou Coates, Mrs. Miers Saveli of 
Sonora, and Mrs. Richard Flow
ers.

Mrs. John Gray front Stephen- 
ville is here visiting her daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Harris, for two weeks.

Mrs. W. F. Coates, Miss Dollye, 
Betty Lou and Koscoe Coates, 
spent Sunday in Fort Stockton 
where they visited Mr. and Mr*. 
Collins Coates.

Mrs. Bill Adams from San An
tonio visited friends aud relatives 
here Tuesdj^’. ShE was accom
panied hum« J a a k r  ujjjeut-, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chri^nemeekV vko will 
visit there for several days.

Gas 6 »  Ml TimeAir». Jan. Filler nay«: “Utui on my atom«a< h wan ho bad I couldn't eat or Bleep. < ;.i# even leemed to pr***B on my heart. A die* rlka brought me quick relief. Now, I cat as 1 wiah, auleep fine, never felt better.M

A  D L E  R I K  A
OZONA DRUG STORE

NO WONDER
Tmn Adams, an employe on the 

ranch Mrs. B. B. Ingham for 
several cars, has accepted a posi
tion .it the Davis Mountains Camp 
between Bulmorhea and Kent. 
Mrs. Ingham recently leased her 
ranch on the Pecos river too her 
brother. Morris Dudley, and her 
two i. , B. B. and Dudley Ing
ham.

Mr- Carl Colwick hus as her 
guest her granddaughter, Mrs. E. 
1L Chandler of Stephenville, who 
will visit here lo» about ten days.

GMCt
* £ ¡0 *

< ^ S S *

ALL OTHER LIGHT- 
DUTY TRUCKS

No o t h « r  l o w t a l - p r i c t d  t r u c k  
ca n  m a t c h  a C M C  for  fa s t  a c 
ce lerat ion ,  hil l  c l i m b in f ,  or  gas 
e c o n o m y .  Y e t  C M C  p r ic e «  a ra  
r ight  down w ith  t h a  lowest I fin te  paym ont» th ro u gh  our  ow n YM AC  P lan  o t low est a v a ila b le  rote«

OMC O U et Yew

"BIG-TRUCK" FEATURES
AT "SMALL-TRUCK" PRlCIS

a  g u p m -o u t y  tMo a tw  •  c u sh io n  one 
a  TOP SIZI PACTORY. CLUTCH

a  tYNCRO MMH 
TEANSMISSiONf 

#  A ll » T IE  CAM
a  M l  ATM M A R N O

Highway 27
TALIAFERRO GARAGE

Ozone, Texas

Don’t Invite Pyorrhea
Di> your gums itch, burn or 

cause you discomfort, druggists 
will return your money if the first 
bottle of T.ETO’S’ fails to satisfy 

OZONA DRUG STORE (4)
GMC TRUCKS T R A I L E R S

' D I E S E L S

MBS. ( <H,\\ B h
ENTERT UNS I RIDA* < LI B

Mrs Carl Colwick entertained 
the Friday Bridge dub at her 
ranch home Friday afternoon with 
iwo table- of members and one 
table of guests.

High -.ore prize was given to 
Mr- Tom Smith, and guest high 
was won by Mr- Arthur Phili p-. 
Consolation went to Mr- George 
Montgomery. Mrs. Tom Harris, 
Mr Johnny Henderson and Mr-. 
Hudson Mayes won high cuts.

l'alt flowers were used as dec
orations and a salad plate and hot 
tea were served as refi e-l nienti-

Others present were Mr- O. A 
Kirbv Mr Mike Friend. Mr*. Ben 
Robertson. Mrs. Tel White, Mrs 
Hillery Phillips and Mrs. J. A 
Barrow.

Tin- elub is to meet with Mrs. 
Johnny Henderson Friday.

Jo.. Oberkampf was ill the first 
of the week.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Front bedroom. Fur- 

See Mrs. W, E. Lucas.
_______ ltp

I.  111; BEST 6-room furnished 
house with electric stove In

quire at Stockman office 30-ltc
BARGAIN! Repossessed Rem

ington 7-column adding machine
J ,  ed but few months. Good as
new. Inquire at Stockman office. 
v>r phone 210. * i

BARGAIN! Repossessed ROY 
AL deluxe portable typewriter 
Only slightly u»ed. See it »t The 

| Stockman office.

D I S C O U N T
YOUR TAX BILL!

Under an act passed by the last legislature, discounts 
from 1 to .‘I per cent on property taxes for the current 
year were authorized. These discounts are to be earned 
by prompt payment of taxes.

The Crockett County Commissioners Court has join
ed the state in offering- this saving for prompt payment 
of taxes and has authorized the tax collector to grant 
discounts on county and school taxes in the same 
amount as that given by the state.

Greatest saving on 1939 tax bill can be effected by 
payment during the month of October. Thereafter the 
discount rate scales down through December, pay
ments on and after January 1, 1940, earning no dis
count. The discounts offered on total taxes, except 
poll taxes, are as follows:

3% DISCOUNT...
On Taxes Paid During Month of October

2% DISCOUNT. . .
On Taxes Paid During Month of November

\% DISCOUNT...
On Taxes Paid During Month of December

Where taxes are paid in two installments, NO DIS
COUNT is allowed on first half payments, but IS given 
on second half payments in the same order, 3 per cent 
if paid 90 days before due date, 2 per cent 60 days be
fore due and 1 per cent 30 days before due.

This provision of the new tax law is called to your at
tention in order that you might take advantage of the 
saving offered.

W. S. Willis
.4  » •

Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes of Crockett County
w w
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Makeup Editor \N B. Rtbertson 
Assistant Makeup Editors—

Billie Jo  West, I)oroth> Hannah 
Sports Editor Jim  Dudley
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son, Howard Lemmons and Bob
by Lemmon«.

Are You Mr. 
Importantman?

By MILES PIERCE

When a j<erson feels that he is 
Mr. lma important man and that 
people should step aside when he 
passes by, boy. that person is 
heading for the worst fall the 
world has even known; and when

THE LION’S ROAR
Puulished Weekly by the Student Body of Otoña High School

THE
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Zona Cub Team 
Romps Sonora 

Jr . High Team
Hollon’s Lion Cub* De

feat Sonora Colts 
14-0 Here

Again the local Junior High 
kept the bacon at home by defeat
ing the Sonora Junior High with 
a score of 14-tV In case you have 
forgotten, the junior team defeat
ed Sonora about two weeks ago on 
the latter's field. 1IM).

Monday's first half was a tight 
battle with neither team scoring, 

he h ts. then he won't feel so high Sonora made one threat in the lat-

Coaches Cubs

and mighty!
Listen, dear children, and you 

shall hear the story of Mr Ima- 
importantman.

He is born into a good, respect
able. and clean family, who do not 
necessarily spoil him. but who 
make him feel overimportant. 
During his years in junior high 
school he realizes the necessity of 
hard work He graduate: from 
junior .school to high school with 
many honors Nearly everyone 
likes him. He shows no sign of

er quarter when they got down on 
(.»zona’s ten-yard stripe. Thert 
they were stopped until the ball 
went to the local squad.

Coach Holton must have given 
his boys a mighty pep talk be
cause they cams back into the 
third quarter fighting like mad 
bulls. After carrying the ball on 
several series of plays, pay dirt 
was finally reached by a long end 
sweep from J . H. Stevens. The 
point was made by an end tun 
with Tom Ed Montgomery carry-

Odd* and End*
By NOMA MILLER

COACH GENE HOLLOS

CO N TEST W ORK 
BEING ST A R TE D  

B Y  OZONA BAND

Mi*« Johnnie Boyd and Tincy 
Kirby were hostesses at the meet- 
ng of the Ozona chapter of the 

Future Home Makers of Texas on 
in«-d at night, Oct. 17. The house 
wa> called to order by the presl- 

ent. Tincy Kirby, and the min
utes and roll call were read by 
the secretary, Eloiae Carson. Und
er new business, it was suggested 
by Johnnie Boyd that the club 
have n party sometime in the near 
future. After much discussion, it 
was decided that a "scavenger 
hunt" would be held on one night 

: the following weekend. A com
mittee. headed by Dorothy Han
nah. was appointed by the pres
ident to make pre|>arations for 
the hunt.

After a short program, which 
insisted of a talk. "Etiquette at

Kindergarten Circus Draws Large Crowd
Mr*. Kyle Train* Fero
cious Animals; Rivals 

Barnum - Bailey
The Texas circus came to town 

October 24, and gave a perform
ance in the kindergarten building

Howard I em«,,«.

of the Ozona public schools.
Admission tickets to the big tent

Having called a meeting Oct. 17 
the band voted to discontinue th« 
Junior Federated Music Club of 
Ozona. which was sponsored by

K -'tball Game" by Norma Love- were 25 cents for adults an l 10 
lace and another talk. "Dates and cents for children.
Etiquette by Jean Drake. A plate  ̂ luirge s i g n s  cautioned the 
•d delicious «late roll and h«>t choc- crowd of the wild bears, tigers, 

■ate topped with whipped cream, dogs, and lions. As the animal'« 
was served to the members of the were very ferocious looking, ev- 
dub. , eryone obeyed all signs and did

* not tease them. The cardboard 
A very interesting report on animals in cages looked very 

etiquette in -port* was given by real, and a live canary sang sev-
bigness While in high school, his mg the ball, making the score 7-0. Mrs. Tandy. The clubs of this dis- Norma Lovelace during the H. E. Pral songs.
fellow men elect him to many of In the fourth quarter T<>m Ed trict met at Brady on Saturday,
the higher offices of various plunged successfully for the sec- Oetober 21. where a delegation
clubs. His friends begin to dis- ond touchdown. G. \V. McD«<ugh was sent to report the work of the
like him because he is so rude to nabbed the extra point on an end Ozona club for the past year.
them. Simply because he now teels 
too important, he cares not if he 
hurts his friends!

Whether he knows it or not, Mr 
lmaimportantman has now reach
ed the end of the rope Hi* friends 
turn against him; they no l<«ng«T 
go wrth him Everyone hates him.

Sinclair Is-» is wrote a novel en
titled. "It Can't Happen Here." 
but you hail better watch your 
step, or you will find out that it 
car and will happen to you.

n-:

run. leaving the final score 14-0 One reason for deciding to dis 
Th«- starting lineup wa* as fol- continue the club was that th« 

low-: ends. Arthur Byrd Phillips menu ber* of the band, as well a>

Editor’» Muiing*
Bc W B ROBERTSON

and Dick Mt Donald ; tackles. Karl 
Tillery an«l Jimmy Reed; guard*. 
Billy Sparkman and J. W. Terry; 
center. Chapo Morrison; quarter- 
Icuck, Tom Ed Montgomery; half
backs. James Chapman and P. H 
Stevens; fullback. '(». W. 
Dough.

Substitutes fur the team were 
Bernard Lemmons, Pierce Reece, 
Basil Dunlap and J . D. Porter. 

»tewoHs*«^’
Yellow jackets

Sting Lions, 6-6 
On Penetrations

•**H II.LOW K EN 

•••< l D < HEW ING 

•••DIGNin

The Ozona high school Lion's
l«»t another footluil) game last 
Saturday at Menard. The Yellow- 
jacket* of Menard high had a lit-

W)lat iir# these. tie too much «ting and won a tie
So « âllu no wild in tm•ir game 6-6 on j>ei:etration».

atti rv ; The Yellow jackets threatened
That )W TV>t hii# l h<t inhabitartt# twice in the first quarter Once

* ti they had the bail on the one-yanl
And )1 nl nrr on line and four downs to put it over.

- 'St' When the four play« were up thay
Th. t\+ïlèeu» j , f Hallowe’en had the ball on the 10-yard line.

w a* At d alK>Ut 13 cer.turiie# The Lion* showed a fairly |k>-
ag-* f th# purt i»f honom tent offense gaining nine first
"•pin relffltirât ion » ap down* But their «iefense wasn't
or gir Ail ^pir: t# up ti par. Menard gained consist-
D»> '

tober 31 i*
,-nt 1 > on the ground and piled up

Th. « f  of St a total of 11 first d«»wns and four
time tmr geiHFt> j.rank* Ya- jefH-trations. Only once, though.
nous iji ver»iOO» for the celebi’a- were they capable of putting the
ting ■ot H*l low# en include the ball over. This score was made in
buildi njf OI boni ire#. the cracki ng the thin! quarter
of ruit#, thé bot>btng for sppl e# The Lion tally was made on a
floati Rf ir. tubs o f «iater. an«l the brilliant 80-jard run by H Lem-

the director, don't have enough 
time to he a member of the club 
and work up piece« to play at th« 
State Regional contest. All th< 
old member* of the band for th« 
past year have been member* of 

Me- the Junior Fe«lerated Mu*ic club 
Being sponsored by the Tex.«- 

Music Educators Association, th< 
band i* working on two of the con
test pieces. Out of the following 
pieces the State Regional contest 
will select one number;

"Prelude and Fugue in G Mir. 
o r" ; Kobinhood Fantasie; Travel
ler," overture; "Azalea." over
ture; Selection* of Melodies; 
Gnome of Grotto,’»' overture; "The 
Thr«*e Graces." overture; "Hero,” 
overture; "Western Wonderlands" 
overture; “Tintagel," overture; 
"Characteristigue," overture, and 
“Mantilla."

The band hopes to learn all of 
these before the contest piece is 
selected. At the State Regional 
contest, a clarinet quartet, bras* 
quartet, trombone quartet and a 
few soloists will play.

lub meeting on Oct. 14. In Nor- 
aia's talk, "Etiquette at a F«*ot- 
(•»!! Game." she told how one 
should conduct himself while at. 
temling a game. The talk, as it 
wa*. connected with the football 
-«•ason, wa* ven interestingly 
told.

• • •
A birthday dinner was given by 

Mrs. Hubert Baker on Oct. 14 in 
honor of her daughter. Priscilla, 
n her 14th birthday. After the 

invited group of girls came, the

Balloons and popcorn balls were 
sold to the crowd for 10 cents in 
cardboard money.

Along the wall were pictures of 
an entire circus parade.

While Miss. Rebecca Anderson 
accompanied them on the piano, 
the kindergarten band played a 
song as the performers entered. 
Two songs, "The Monkey" and 
"The Clown.” were then sung by 
the member* of the bund. The ele
phants, announced by Joe Albert 
Brown, the ring master, entered 

pr«*-«»nt* were opened and "Hap- the ring ami gave an excellent per-
py Birthday" was sung.

The four course dinner consist
ing <<f orange cocktail, tomato and 
cantaloupe cheese salad .chicken, 
mashed potatoes, pea*, rolls and 
u< cream with angel food cake, 
wa.* served to the following: 

Margaret Russell. Joy Coates, 
Lottie Jo  Owens, Norma Love-

formance. The elephant* were Je r 
ry Carl Lonon, Pat Miler, and Lar
ry Graves. The high-stepping 
horses. Betty Williams, Darlene 
Lovelace and Bessie Yancy, wore 
head ornaments and carrie«! bells, 
followed the elephants.

Donald, himself, could not have 
looked more like a duck than di«l

!»<'*• Kthel Mayes. Mary Louise j une perner. Patsy Cook and Mil- 
Perner. Vera McC’aleb. Kozelle drt.(| McCaleb.

Billy Haim, 
interested
Menard, s -Ul 
it i* rumore.|

I J "« B. had .1 
Sonora Sat uni 
.vour gii| ., 
seemed to ta
w-hen *hc M 

I group of y-.ui 
lent Mr. -\\ ■
K , W as seen  
San Ange I - < ;
K.T Don't 
care? . , sii 
right Saturda« 
you enjoy i 
Shorty Katurd. 
dents, a iu w 
This tinu it 
. . . Pee-Wee 
trip horn«- h 
day ? . k„j 
around with j  
day night i. . 
other he i< - i 
Roy. instead 
why didn't 
I'm sure nol , 
made sad and 
been made ha| 
wonder if you
the girls |r : 
very inter«-tn 
Miles an«! El In 
gether <|u.te ften in the 
«lav- Ella,
him out of hi- childish wi 
Stanley, Gem Li.a and Bil 
were *«-en er.toying the 
Sunday night w h i I e 
around . . }»« , whom *
riding around w.th Sunda 
Y ou seemed ' enjoyir 
self very mu« h . . . Johnnl 
wants to a-K a certain set 
f«»r a <!att t - a - u| |wr. | 
some kind < t .. banquet, bi 
entirely t< • ;mid. <L> ah 
ask him. J ■!.-.• I'm si 
Ella won’t rt -.! . List,
ten! Any b that would 
learn a few : i - n the .«u 
romance. «•••• Mary Faye 
a young. 1 ut very exp 
teacher, s 
author one s

The Sense*
B\ Kirbv-West

"  h> "ere ,
' _ l*t>  »quad

"Mum
' ’''  ̂but you

',K> tiRM 
" Who,

No
'»u«h surpr 
rt i "diked i 

men by th« 
« ardlu* .

■' "-ml with »
W’h" »»s *ht
" lk Shorty ts, 
‘ doing

Tincy, 
i *o  Sonora * 

Well. ;
"  ha* 
m rJIa #nd J 
! VOU enjoy y

triune, 
^een 

1 *nd Tine 
,r »««me rei 
> Hut vert 
utting Tmi 
1 »■ k Short 
»"Uld hav 
"f two ma 

**r - . . . J 
n tell us »■ 
"tiora cai 
stories or i 
■ »« lieen *

te

Pharr and Priscilla Jean Baker.

BIGGEST (.AME OF SEASON! 
ARMI ( LIPS NAVY, 23 «

By George B. Armentrout
The greatest and biggest game 

of the season was played at 3:30 
p. m., Oct. 18. The Army, captain
ed by Nat Read, won over the 

Th. -e ]■<•■ pie are selecting their Navy, captained by Bernard Is-m-

telling ol 
tune* Y 
play at b 
faine» 

What i 
prank* 
o f »«»me 
at*led ab 
e'en i* to 
anythin# 
*fter»»r.:

ghost stones and for- 
ounger people usually 
ring witche*. ghosts and

>.»me people call fun or 
in reality, the damag.ng 
persons property As 
■ ve, the time of Hallow- 
have fun. but not to do 
that would cause regret

1 see « «me people chew- 
t takes me bark to the 
on the farm " I have a 
ture >f a pasture gate 
m# (fow to you K fon* 
hewing her cud under 
of the old tveamort

When 
ing gum.
"old day» 
mental pt 
and a ber 
tentad t y 
the shade 
tree

The chewing of gum is an art, 
and. until it ha* been mastered. 
*<*me pe.-ple «hould be kept at 
home If they could look into a 
mirror and see themselves as oth
er people *ee them, and realize 
how nearly they resemble a goat 
or a cow. they would try t 
prove their technique.

nan», after having intercept*«! a 
Yellow jacket pass His try for the 
winning point sailed a few feet 
outside the goal posts.

"Waa. H
History Class 
Studies Current 
Events of Europe

The history students have been 
in a dazs for days and days and 
«lay*—trying to write articles on 
European happenings.

S«-me of the students are pen
ning ««say«, other making maps, 
and other* compiling statistics.

AH of these articles are dated 
from the World War of 1914 
1939

numbers now and will order them 
a* soon as |>ossible so that they 
will have plenty of time to work 
up their selection.

The band wishes to rejwrt that 
Jam«* Chapman was started on a 

| mellophone and that Jack Man
ning was started on a trombone. 
Helen Mayes, who ha* joined the 

. band as a drummer, has been a 
member of the drum corps since 
school *tarte«l

'■tew, H -u e f
Cook: "Did the company say 

anything about the cooking""
Maid: "No. but 1 noticed them 

praying before they started eat-
■ ng."

mons. The score was 23-6.
The game was almost an entire 

conflict between the captains of 
the opposite team* Captain Lem
mons ran with the ball and Cap
tain Nat tachleil him Captain Nat 
ran with the ball and Captain 
Lemmons tackled him. which con
tinued until dusk.

Finally Captain Nat's team cut 
Captain Lemmons down and Nat 
made a touch«lown with his ally, 
Joe Max Word, clearing the path.

At the half, the Navy band and 
pep squad marched onto the turf, 
and made the following forma
tions: "A" for Army, "N" for Navy 

(Continued on Page Seven)

Accompanied by lively music. 
Douglas Capps, Gussie R u t h  
Sparks, and Phil Hardberger, the 
wild horses, pranced around the 
rope ring in the center of the big 
tent.

Ben Byrl Conklin and Claude 
Hill executed fancy flips that 
might well become any clown.

A grand finale brought to a 
close the dazzling performance. 
This circus-was sponsored by Mrs. 
Arthur Kyle, to whom visitors, 
were indebted for this entertain
ment.

'■te*i„Hs*cr’'
Assembly Program  
Following Chinese 
Style Presented

S E E N —
A vacant I 

club m e e tin g  
traction in t - - 
Jean and .b y 
by the up-umi 
one chair . . . 
in that little 
over the wee «a 
ing like a n ;'« - 
morning 
ley airin’ ut « 
. . . F re s h n u  n 
books—somedit 
maybe! . b-.-. 
gether Sat 
night- looks 
senior g e t t in g  •* 
up with it "h«-t 
sophomore. Rev«

vir.g ro« m at H. 
W hat was the 
bedroom, g ir l* !. 

redu cin g  their hi" 
•ilow ti exercise 
I'. ruling arcar 
; 1 re n corvetti- 

-i d . . W. B. I 
-, dollars .'an'1 

■m Ella and S: 
unday aftertt.

rea«iing 
th ey’ll grow u" 
.uni Roy, Jr., 

and ■'un 
. a match .

. rtain car wit 
eat"  for a certgf 

¡, sweet.

GRADE SCHOOL NEWS

im-
»ketches by Monday 
During next week, days of unlim- 

j «ted hard work begin by trying to 
get all the articles to concurr in 
a most respective manner.

Under the direction of Mr. R. L  
Springer the assembly program 
» ill display the work* of art of 

The strewing* of the waye where hi* intelligent. »rti*tic hmtory
class So folk*, come on out and 

the Me what undiacovered talent lie*
; in the Ozona high school

Second Grade—
BIRTHDAY SURPRISE— Mon

day was Guida Sue * birthday. She 
wa* eight year* old. Her mother 
surprised Guula Sue and u* with 
ise cream cow*. We had lots of 

to j fu n —J. D Finer.
THE REFRESHMENTS — On

No mure sitting around wonder- Friday our room mother. Mi* Ar- 
mg what I'm going to write mond Hoover, brought u, some 
ab*ut" with the mo*t exciting cur- cookie* and sucker« The ««»‘.kie* 
rent history going on since the were surely g<wd. and the sucker* 
declaration of the World War were good, too.— Donald Hoover.

The**- article* are to be in rough g y  VISIT TO THE CIRCUS_
morning There were ladder* with

phants be-t - Rosalie Friend.

Third (»rade—
My friend brought me a T. W. 

A airplane from Washingtno. D. 
C. I will bring it to school and 
show it to my class. My friend is 
Mr* Joe Clayton—Estes “Scoot" | 
Smith.

An assembly program was spon
sored Thursday, Oct. 26. in the 
Ozona high school auditorium by- 
Mr*. R. J . Adams, the speech 
teacher. A Chinese play. "The Wil
low Plate." was given by several 
of her nnire advanced pupils.

Those in the play were: Eloise 
Carson. Cheng Loy Fah, a beauti
ful g irl; Mrs Adams. Mung Chu
po. n boy of 18; W. B. Robertson, 
the dragon, a ferocious looking 
beast, which in spite of hi* gro
tesqueness, has something vague
ly human about him; Arthur Byrd 
Phillips, Mung Sin Chee, the spir
it of Mung Chu-Po’s grandfather; 
Rosalie Lemmon», TaHo«» T»o, the 
• pirit of Cheng Loy Fah’» great- 
great-great-great-great g r a n d -  
mother; Billie Jo  West, the prop
erty man, gives the 'backgr«»und 
for the play. Dorothy Stevens, a 
flower girl.

'"te«>H»>«*r
FRESHMAN MATH STUDENTS

“Lo. this i* she that was the 
world's delight;

The old grey years were parcels 
of her might.

in she trod
Were the twain seasons of 

day and night.”
—Swinburne.

Queen Eligabeth. who was fam- j »port» 
ed for her great dignity, had noth j f u>thea 
ing on the Home Rtonomics girl* |«tion*. g,Vls! 
in the style show last week. The 
girls modeled their clothes with a | An adverti 
m a rt , sophisticated nir. School, j 0f quality

afternoon and evening 
were modeled Congratu-

■at ie a guarantee

rnp(

Fifth Grade—
The Junior high boys played 

Iruan on Tuesday afternoon, O cl 
24. The pep squad did not go this
itme because the trip was too The freshman math students 

The acrobat* walked on the rope* 1<m,r' bu! ,h '  Junior h' * h '• »re really getting down to work 
and worked on the trat-ez. I l.ked ‘"i* \° EUv mor*' to . when it comes to measuring and
the clowns be*t The man re„d;rg r h'ch P! P *'1U* d w ,,l* °  Th* t*kin*r dimensions of the high
a paper wa* the funn:e-t -  lu-ttv ®OJr* * * ld they * ere re***>' going j school. Some of the students. *uch
Jane Schwalbe *° wm * nd »aren't g o -{as Dick Henderson, L. B. Cox, and

TUP’ r in r iT « -  t * , . ,r|g to Iraan win this game.— .Lorain Wyatt, have been staying

B n , . .  J  , L  i . .  Th.  01„  , ^ r„  ■—  • '» '» * <» «  •»
fade The six elephants made to Brady Saturday where they
stairsteps One horse jumped over will sing several songs. The club 
a h«fh fire Two prancing horses consists of fifth, sixth and sev- 
kept time wHh the music A man enth grade girls, who electe»! offi-

wh0 M  I c#r# recently. We all came thru 
! , h '  8h* u* nd* ®ur sii  weeks' testa by a miracle, 

danced, too. The lions were in a We though some were going to
**g*- Kverjrtime someone went by, 
the Hone were angry The men 
tried to calm them I like the ele-

have a nervous break down be
fore it waa over, but we all ct 
out alive.— Mary E. Gray

HEARD—
Giggle, gigg 

Miles arc g--1» 
you should <u 
Jy . . . Roy dei 
wasn’t hard, 
ius a« he , ui 
on som«- l-i" 
gle! Jean, 
tast«'? . • •
telling their >
cd the meet • g 
«The progran 
too) . . • Go- 
walked in < r. • 
"studying \‘ 
can Ih* called 
Lemmon« *•'> 
all w<rth rea« 
Roar wa* g 
then saying th 
if he were ru 
there would I- 
*l»orts.

S M E L L E D
An atrocious 

floor. The II 
on the phy*il « 
turn blamed

TASTED
Delicious c< - 

going te make a 8 
Pecans.
Cro«'kctt

qll-

■ ! Ells, if 
window -lioPP 
roach more 

,,r ,r g  that foot 
j  m at sucha
: » ally "ito t0 

Gurgl«- 
does fresh 

n people out of 
-, . , * they en 

a t the H. E 
was on etui# 

Mr. ?I,rl 
pie »'ho 
if fo*

,r on the I

,l?s. »ho i*
the f«-rmer

Jean. u4

Is «■re

out. But 1 guess (speaking for the 
whole senior class), if we were - mooched *om« 
just freshmen in high school, we 
wouldn't know any better—so 
Fish, don't feel bad about the 
whole affair.

’■te-oH«»«*''
Chusx; "Bjones never completed 

his education, did he?"
Playfoot: "No. he lived and 

died n tjechelor "

frt-m.

d cook ydi.
u j g i

VOI h‘ ,
johnny-

E m b a rra *« «  «! . 0„ i
n't know the Iocs she r ^  
nie didn't heve a 
aged Menard 
tx-at than they
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In School*

«TIN. Of« U.Y-State
' -nleteil arrangement« for

t  J  ..........
^  - .Id the week of
B r • vember 4, l ol.
'■ 1 f i l l ' l l ' '  s a f e

I ,, (I l»«nidi proototw
I  « bool  ■ » *• * !

r .  n T .v  j**"»***1 for.1**1* -̂he lev. - Association,: 
l» ilh .»nizations and

h..| etiu't- ‘'arry safety
:nt •s‘'ho,,

. . „ Hire»! Garrison said
I;

...... ....
P  V fo  ins 111 ■ » minimum num- 
P r , . ■ "*s*‘d by me-

r l u a i -  " m tMk*
I. Vtiaoel nr-gram* ami -assut 

«-cting traffic 
; 1 sc binds.
v ,  • ' 1 I '  W l" be

I directed at c .i.e c li« l c-arclcss op- 
IIntions > -‘'I '“ * and motor*
K  ( |w trai "  i w w l  
Idren Garris-n >aid.

In keel I K vith the pro, lanu»- 
Ition ln»U*d I the c hief executive 
|*e pabl bead called up
on parents. »1 officials and
motorists to -'irne individual 

' •'■protection o f  
Iatudents. "n- nly during school 

»ten week blit throughout the
I year."

•Those w' transport school 
I children," 1 birr ¡son w a r n e d ,  
j-should di- their passen

gers at curl - nearest their desti
nations so streets would not have 
to be crossed on foot. Playground 
supervisor- should be alert to the 
dangers of their charges darting 

| into street* to retrieve balls.”
The state police department has 

, been conducting and planning 
ufety education courses in pub
lic schools ami colleges for sever
al years in which thousands of 
students take part.

•Jlarnaif'- is an eternal prob- 
I«n"

“Yeah?”
“Yes. a man is forever trying to 

make enough to pay for one more 
permanent wave."

down. After the dust cleared away, 
the funs found out that he bad 
run two touchdowns! The rest of 
the game was a jumble of passes
and end runs.

The final whistle blew at 5:30 
with the score at 23-6. The lineups
follow:

NAVY, coached by Supt. C. S. 
Denham—Ira Yancy and Preston 
Williams, ends; Ted Mankin and 
Joe Bean, tuckles; Estes Smith 
and Sam Perner, guards; Jack 
( nates, center; Don Cooke and 
Clyde Terry, halfbacks; Vernon 
.Myers, quarter; Bernard Lem- 

j mans, fullback.
ARMY, coached by Gene Hol- 

lon—Robert Yancy and Billie Hill,

ends; Joe Perry and Cary Tandy, 
tackles; Robert Brown and Billy 
Hoover, guards; Joe Ros, center; 
Johnnie Padier and Arthur Run
yan, halfbacks; Nut Read, quar
terback, and Joe Max Word, full
back.

The substutions were Robert 
Lovelace, Bill Roy Manning and 
Mike Friend.

For Athlete* Foot
To effectively relieve the itching 
and burning discomfort of ath
letes foot, ringworm and eczema 
use Merlann. This liquid medicine 
gives relief at once. Satisfaction 
guaranteed by OZONA DRUG CO.

8 F S 5 pS & s* t  v Ff e t t - “  J T c  -V nTy;:?3ftïî
ut panni« nt, ami Georg« 1 lark, . .'-«■* i« ury „1 U .• U va- Safety As <k-talion.

New Payment Plan 
To Speed Up Checks 
Under AAA Prog ram

COLLEGE STATION, o. t
A new payment process which will 
speed up delivery of checks b" to 
90 days and stimulate soil-build 
ing operations under the AAA 
fram program was announced here 
this week.

The new arrangement will ap 
ply to 1931* conservation pay
ments. scheduled to -tart flowing 
to approximately 600,000 Texas 
farmers and ranchmen about (n 
toiler 20, B. F. Vance, a-distant 
state AAA administrator, said.

Under previous regulations it 
would not have been possible to 
start puving 193!» conservation 
checks until December 31. the 
deadline for carrying out soil 
building practices under the '39 
program.

First applications received in 
the College Station state head
quarters -if the AAA were from 
Bosque county Along with Delta

-■'■ -f M illiain ■ *n - »-unties. Bosque 
w.il l-e am- ng the first to receive 
any 1939 -<• il conservation pay
ments, Vance saut.

Vance explained that the new 
IT" - allows a farmer to apply 
tor ins conservation payment as 
so'-n .. • e ■ omplete- requirements 
tor earning his full soil-building 
allowato- Many farmers, he said, 
already have finished this work.

Reasonably Safe
You haven't .aid a word for 20

minutes."
Well, I don’t have anything to

say."
“Don't y--u ever -ay anything 

when you have nothing to say?” 
"No."
"Well, then, will you be my 

wife?"

Jennie: "Dak didn’t blow his
brain- out when you rejected him. 
He came around and proposed to
me.”

Jeanette: “Then he must have 
gotten rid of them -- me other 
wav."

Another Vice (‘resident
Billy: “I’m going to be a draft !

clcr■ in a bank?”
Betty: "That’s swell. What do

>ou do?”
Billy: "1 open and close the win-|

(lows,”

BIGGEST GAME—
-Continued from Page Six)

an,I "O” for Ozona. They yelled a 
few yells and left the gridiron.
The Ozona high school banA is j 

go.ng to have to take a few les- 
- - -11 s from the Navy band!)

Beginning the second half, Cap
tain Nat ran for another touch-

Hear

Dr. Douglas 
Carver

Of Harlingen,Texas 

In

REVIVAL MEETING
OZONA BAPTIST CHURCH

OCT. 30—NOV. 10

OPTOMETRIST

EXPERIEN C E
COUNTS

17 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO
Phone 5384

Office Houm: 8 a. m. - 6 p. m.

If Boy Loves G ir l. . .  that’s his business.

If Girl Loves Boy . . .  that’s her business.

If they get married . . . that’s their business.

B U T -
If They Plan to Build a New Home

THAT’S OUR BUSINESS!
We are always anxious to help you plan any 

new construction or improvements.
No charge, of course.

Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Ca.
Lumber—Building Supplies

OZONA LODGE NO. 747
A. F. & A. M.

, Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each 
month.

Next Meeting Monday. Nov. 6

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY

Superior Ambulance Service 
San Angelo, Texas 

Phone 4444 Day or Night

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To O/ona

We appreciate your 
Business 

_____________________

B U R N E D  T O  T H E  
G R O U N D !

BUT—it cost* you nothing if your home carries 

FIRE INSURANCE . . . Our policy selection in

cludes the oldest fire insurance companies in 

America. These companies afford you protec

tion against all losses by fire.

BE S U R E . . .

You’re Insured!

G R A H A M  & W H I T E

Loans

INSURANCE
PHONE 91

SONG SERVICES DIRECTED BY

Rev. Taft Holloway
OF SANDERSON, TEXAS

Services Twice Daily
lo to o  a . m . 7*30 P* “ •

D R E S S  UP  
Y O U R  H O M E  
THIS W I N T E R
At Remarkably Low 

Cost!

Hen- at Robert Massie Co. you will alwaya find the best home furnishings for least money. 
Here, too, you will find merchandise of leading manufacturers of America. We list a few na
tionally famous brands of home furnishings:

KARPEN Living Room Furniture LLOYD MFG. CO. Chrome and Fiber Furniture
KARPEN Pilo-Kest Mattresses IMPERIAL Tables
SIMMONS Beds. Bedding and Studio Couches SANDEL Lamps
HEYWOOD-WAKEFIELD Furniture SEALY Mattresses and Couches
STRICT Slumber (’hairs PHILCO Radios
WEST ING HO USE Refrigerators LULLABY NURSERY FURNITURE

ROBERT MASSIE CO.
8a®

AagaU
Ray Baker, Mgr.

la
Delivery
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Cigarette Tax’ Insures Front Line View ««>  chain  h o i r - r e d  ch ain  f e e d - c o ld  ch ain  flo c h - r e i, < h , in

] S t o p — S h o p — S a r a  a t  B A K E R * «

AUSTIN, Oft. 25 Texas con
tinue* to be one of the lcailing 
duck hunting states in the union, 
a report received b> the game, 
fish and oyster commission dis
closes The Lone Star state *  as 
fifth  in the sale of federal duck 
stamps for the fiscal >ear ending 
June 3(». with 58,704 Minnesota 
showed the way with a total of 
116,461; Michigan was second, 
having a total of HO.458, and its 
neighbor. Wisconsin, was third 
with 71*688 California ranked 
fourth with a total of 63.31M.

During the last five seasons 
hunters purchased almost three 
and a half million of the duck 
stamps Over that lengthy period. 
Texas ranked sixth with a total of 
208,100. Duck -tamp sales show 
that each year since 1035 there 
ha* l*cen an increase in the num
ber of sportsmen who attempted 
to bag migratory waterfowl in the 
United States I-ast year a total ol 
1.002.715 stamps were issued.

6 Fo r

Yuitors Io France'* front line meet a new and delightfully different 
"in-trummt ol war." The? find they ran patt into the line npoa pay
ment of a tax of ooe Cigarette. Payment givea Ute right to view German 
bne» bv looking over the »and hag*.

Mrs. H. B. T an d y - .“
'Continued from Page One!

Game 3

and Mrs. Christine C'ol-

Just liecause the season is o|>en 
i* not a sign that all. even ardent, 
sportsmen take the field It is gen-

Oxona was well represented in 
Fort Worth Saturday when a 
number from here were there to 
see the T C. U. Frogs whipped by 
A. A. M Cadets.

Witnessing the game were Fred 
Hugelstein, Hud Kincaid. Hillery 
Phillips. Walter Augustine. Mr. 

and Mrs. Boyd Clayton. Mike and 
Mrs. John Hemphill of San Ange
lo. Mr. and Mrs. Frank James. Mr 
and Mrs T A. Kincaid. J r .. ' and 
Mrs Kincaid's sister. Mrs. Baxter 
of Dublin. Miss Carolyn Mont
gomery and Miss Janet Akin of

Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Barrow had 
as their weekend gue“t. W N Me- 3
Kennet of Houston.

Clayton 
tins.

The First Christain church was 
the setting tor the Fine Arts pro
gram held Friday evening. Among 

•nllv  recognized that in many Ozonans on the program were 
sections of Texas the doves are Mias Ruth Graydon and Miss Re- 
•till nesting when the season op- becca Anderson who played a 
ens in September Therefore, a piano duet ' Flight of the Bumble- 
group of men who are known as bee" by Rimsky-Korsakov. and 
the "Knights " f  the Sixteen-Gauge Miss C.raydon played "Chant Ne- 
C.uns" who live in Weimar. Texas, gre" b> Dramer on the violin with 
are opposed to hunting birds when M.ss Anderson accompanying.
the feathered tribe has not fin- Junior Day was observed Sat- _____  ___  ________________
ished its job of family raising Si', unlay and Mr- Jame- I Mann of j;an #nj  George Vic Mont
numerous Weimar hunters are Brady presided over the <0 jun- ^omerv. 
awaiting another date on the cal- ¡ors present Mrs Madden Read 
endar— IVc 1. w hen the quail -ea- took six girls from here for the 
son gets under way. day. Ruth Townsend, delegate

• • • from the Junior Hi Glee club, gave
While it i* still some time be- a report on the work the Glee 

fore the duck season gets under- club is doing here Nan Tandy 
way. November 15. a gi*od many represented the band department 
sportsmen are purchasing their ami gave a short talk on its w-ork. 
federal duck stamps early, accord- Other* attending the meeting were 
ing to reports received by the Judith Williams. Louise Bean, 
game department Many post of- Barbara White and Myrtastine 
f le e s  report double their sales at Hokit Miss Mary Riddle took four

girls from the Mexican settlement 
to represent Los Troubadores.

Among the resolutions adopted 
by the convention was one extend

in g  sympathy to Mrs. S M llar- 
vu-k ami Mrs. V. 1. Fierce, offi
cer* of the Sixth District, on the 
recent death of their sister. Mrs 

Now ;s the time for landowners Leona Brooks, 
to start thinking about feeding The annual convention will be 
quail liuring the rugged days of held in San Angelo next year.
winter With a marked increase in ---------------------------------------------------
bobwhites being reported from alike. This group of hustling boy* 
sections of Texas, it is more nec- rent ducks to house wives who 
es»ary than ever to leave food turn the birds into their gardens, 
standing for these birds, it is fh e  ducks make a clean sweep of
pointed out by the executive sec- a|| insect* without destroying the
retary of the game department. A plants, and. incidentally, bring 
few rows of grain left standing at owner* 50c per day in rental fee*, 
the field edges, close to natural Texas has a large number of in
cover. is the best insurance pos- eectivorous birds and it i# esti-
sible for carrying over the game mated by biologist* that the bird- 
ami m»ectivoiyw** birds. life 0f jhe state i* worth 16c per

Emergency feeding i* not near- a, re for every acre in the Lone 
ly as effective a* proper prepara

PIGGLY Wifi ft I V

. IDAHO 4  A  j CENTRAL AMERK AN

Í SPUDS. 10 lbs. 1 9c BANANAS, each 1 ç
ixhen

19c
2 k

49c 

29c 

15c

TEXAS SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 96 size i Sc
TEXAS SEEDLESS (nice2  YELLOW GLOBE 4  J R  I TEXAS SEEDLESS (nice »i,e|

ONIONS. 3 lb s ...... 1 Oc ORANGES, dozen
9cJAC K SFRAT

PUMPKIN, No. 2  can
FRESH PRUNES
PRUNES, gal can

I
GOLD CHAIN
The Perfect Biscut

F L O U R
48-lb*. '$ 1 .6 9  GOLD CHAIN 
24-lb*. .  89c F*“ y c—
12-lb*. 49c

6-lb*. .  29c M E A L
20-lb.,

10-lbs.

5-1 bs.

( hu«-k Wagon A P
BEANS, 3 can ¿ 9 C

Pride Yellow. J
Soap, 6  giant bat |5c APRICOT

NECTOR, 3 f» 2 5 {
DROMEDARY
FRU IT CA K E 1 4 .
Ready to nerve, 1-lb

FIRE CHIEF
M ATCHES 4
S-box carton* _______  |2c

JACK SI’K \ |
Pork & B E A N S f A.
16-oz can*. 3 for J Jfi|

:  MINCE M EAT, per lb.
A ê w ,  'DUR FAVORITE 4 .Z3C OLEO, per lb. H R

SWIFTS SLU ED ***»
I l C  BACON, per lb. 2 3 t

GOLD CHAIN FLOUR—RED CHAIN FEED—GOLD CHAIN’ FLOUR—KEI) ( HAIN FEED_(dILD

FORK
SAUSAGE, per lb.

the same time la*t year.• •  •
Cooperation plus — the tele

phone company at San Angelo, 
now include* in it* telephone di
rectory a full page of »tale game 
and fish law« nn& vutcutqTHE flPPOMTmcnT Of n

B A K

PIGGLY
EXCLUSIVE

E R ’ S

WIGGLY
DISTRIBUTOR OF

tion against food »hortuge«. the 
executive »ecretary pointed out 
One of the tieat plans ts that of 
leaving «mall grain* near the 
•uges of the fields Hundreds of 
farmer* in Texas are building 
•helter* for quail under the sup
ervision of the game department 
and all indication* are that quail 
are m for a healthy cycle in 
Texas.

.  • •
B«y* in Austin are giving a viv

id demonstration of how bird* can 
assist »msll and large landowners

Star -tate due to their insect de
vouring habit*.•  •  •

It i* rather unusual how sport»- j 
men fr^m communities band up in 
picking their site* for hunting. As 
an example, of 258 Dallas sports
men checked on their file cards in 
the office of the game depart
ment. only seven hunted deer in [ 
the Tran*-Pecos last year, the re
mainder going to the Hill coun
try Of the 206 Fort Worth sports
men checked. 54 hunted in the Hill 
country and the remainder in the 
Trans- Pec o*.

(jold Chain
F L O U R

nno FEEDS

I T S

HI GH TI ME
TO ST A R T TAKIN G

VITAMINS
To Build Your System to Avoid 

Winter Time HU!

W E HAVE A CO M PLETE STOCK

C Z O N A I  I  I  4
M I L L

“Jnwt ■ Little Better Service" 
L G . RAPS.

With pride and pleasure Universe! Mill* announce* thet Gold Chein 
Flour end Red Chein Feed* ere now aveileblo in your fine city. 

Thoto favored brend* he*e won high preiso ovorywhoro for 
♦heo superiority. Milled in the South'* mott modern plent, in 
both cases from ingredient* the finest obtainable, Gold Chain 

Flour and Rad Chain Feed« stend epert in the greet South* 
wet* es product* unequalled in quality and valua. Of Gold 

Chain Flour wt rightfully «ay. "You'l Appreciate 
th# D Iterance." And tha eiperienca of thousand* of 

farmer* demonttretet thet "Red Chein Feed* Are 
Superior Feed*."

C J . err'/v
President

t i e

R E I CRAIN FLOUR ANR COLD CRAIN FEERS MANUFACTURER A  GUARANTEED BY

UniVIRSm HULLS
FORT WORTH, TEXAS, .  .  GAYLORD J. STONE, FRESOENT


